
i-ODRTH CSLEBRATION GALA. AiTAIHJ AN AfPRECIATION 

SPORTS, DANCING, FIREV/ORKS GIVE 
COLOR TO ARUBA'S SECOND CELEBRATION OF 
INDEPENDENCE DAY. WEi.PY MUSCLES TELL 
STORy OF INTENSE y.CTTVITY. 

Inaugurated by theNsig dance July 3, 
the Cang) was ever on the move until the 
last Roman candle had flickered its firey 
salute late July 4th. The ganut of e- 
vonts run off with clock-like Drecisioh, 
attracted and sustained tho interest of 

! 

all from beginning to end. 
Tho Stomp was -attended by tho larg¬ 

est crowd present at recent donees. 
Music punctuated by fi’ro-craokors, swirl¬ 
ing partners, firo scaro and much whoopee 
covers the story of the inaugural. Much! 
interest was manifested in tho display 
of cups, medals and trophies - tho priaos 
for -the. sport events. 

By one o’clock on the "day of days" 
a crowd of several hundred had gatherod 
at Lone Palm Stadium - q,uitc u comparison 
to the small number assembled on tho tank 
farm last year to see the Indicn Uar 
Diince and the Pan Iim—Chi Bridge Ball 

Schulenburg of Al-ton, Ill. ran niC'o 
races to win bo-th tho 100 and 220 yard 
dt'.shcs. His time of 11 seconds in the IOC 
TT.'iS slower by throe-fifths of a second 
tiirn his time in tho’first heat. His 
t uco cf 27 in the 220 was slow, but he 
ran easily, saving himself for tho final 
of tho century. 

Finley of Kellogg and Peebles, Pan 
I'liii, ran second and third respectively in 
tho hundred. Finley also capped off 
second honors in the longer dash. Steer 
of Pan Am finished third in tho 220, but 
judges disqualified him giving third to 
Ashworth of Kellogg. 

The mile relay, which in reality was 
a three-quarter mile distance, each men 
riannlng a four-forty, was won handily by | 
Millor, Moy and Peebles of Pan Am. Time 
for this event was 2:44. 

(Continued Page 6) 

Cno hundred and twenty five white 
.mon in Comp .recently showed their ap¬ 
preciation of the sorvicGS-of •-two col- 
orod boys, Corbin and Joseph.- by sub¬ 
scribing to .a, fund- to be given them for 
their efforts in baiTying word of the 
critical situation of an imerican em¬ 
ployee who was npar drowning in an overr 
turned bout in tho waters of the harbor, 
and ensisting in tho rescue. 

Tho action of- -these colored boys 
showed a ccnmondable spirit/.■ 

■- FROM THE ETHER - ' 

Spanish Fliers Safe: 
Remon Franco and his three-Spanish 
flying-colloa^os, who had been lost 
since Juno 21st, wore found and re- 
-tumod to Spain. Tho roads are packed 
wi-th all sorts of vehicles as -the 
c.5untry people come to town, -to fete 
their hsroos. 

Stultz Killod: 
Airman Stultz, pilot of the ^FRIENDSHIP’' 
which successfully carried Amelia Ear- , 
hart across tho Atlantic last year, 
crashed.■ All occupants of tho plane 
were killed, Stultz dying on tho way 
to -Ihc hcepital. 

Tildon, Hunter Winning: 
Tildon and Huntor, iimcrican doubles 
team, defeated the German toam in 
strei^t sets at the second round of 
tho tennis- toumoment held at Wimbledon. 
The other American doubles team repre¬ 
sented by Texas and New Jersey stars 
disposed of the French pair in four sets. 

Tho entire Japanese Cabinet resigned as 
a protest to tho Judiciary’s otti-tude 
toward the bombers of a train in Man¬ 
churia last Juno. 

(Continued Page 8) 



.i - . . - \ 
The PAN-AHDB^ is by and for the ^ Tbe v7ord "pioneers" carries ’^ith 

Snployees of the Pan American Petroleum ; it'in our,imagination a pic'uco of a’; ^ . 
GoTpCration, 'and affiliated Ccmpaniesr” j’'ox7draTO covered wagon, the notto, 
It proposes to present the issvies, not - ; "piko's Poa'K or Bust" scrawled on .its- 
aobate thou; to pihlish news, not createi grimy canvas; a-boarded sls-footer, 
it; and to make Aruba'mozo enjoyable. j aso in hand, rifle handy; a woman, 

j staunch, industrious and 7/illing to 
.   j undP.rgo hardship—a picture of man and 

^ I his family ovoi'oomiiig an uncharted fron- 
ISDITORIALrSTAFF j tior. To us the word typifies the days 

Reg. Miller , Editor-in-Chief ' j of the Oregen Trail, of Buffalo Bill, 
Jake Porter Managing Editor & of Custer and those .other c-ourogeous 

Business Manager * men and wanen who drove the spi'Kes of 
Bu^ Henl^ News Editor ; ' their pioneering in the rough natural 
A1 ManMr .. News Editor paradise of tha west. To those who 
Prank Perkins Sports'Editor . proceeded us by a century ’twas the ^ 
yirginia :^pwell Society Editor colonial era. Down the paths of lime 
Jack to'tcy:' Contributi3ag.Editor,. the present has looked to the Immediute 
Don Heebhe'r" Publidier end •• past as the pibneors'. 

Contributing..Editor; , v.-.v . . 
H.* W.''Siii'tli.'■ ' 'C’ifoul'etion Manager'.- •; The spirit cf the pioneors, how- 
Herb. Poroade Staff -tiTtist .ever, does not die in the musty pages of ] 

■ history. Jt .transcends tho lives of 
...... men. Today pioneering in various 

1, . fields is shp.ping our lives and tho 
. ATTITUDE j d.ostiny of tho future. 

Waiving all discussion over tho I The names of Boll, Wright, Edisai, j 
■ cause of. the events o'f la?.t Saturiay j Burbank, Haynes, Pord and Pirostone ! 

night or the events thcmsol.'os, s step, come to mind as the present day pioneers ^ 
has 'been taken, intended to provant ' ' | of- their particular fields. Lindbergh*s | 
like experiences. The pors>iic.ej. of the • success, the new endurance record set by _ 
San Nicolas police force has been re- | the Port Worth and the flight of the 

. placed by a force of Dutch Colonii^ ' ' i Qraf Zeppelin is present.day pioneering %. 
Military Police. j in ccmusrcial air transportation. 

Whether the change proves to.be j , .., .Ths Pan Americon Petroleum and 
satisfactory is dependent in part on l.Transport.Ccmpany, throigli its anployeos, 
bur attitude. Pirst and foremost wo i is taking tbe stop vhich will develop 
must TCsmamber that we are living in a the natural resources and promote the 
"liaich possession; that we are always , industrial growth of this part of South 
omonabio to the duly constituted /morica. You," as an integral part of 
ai-cthority as exercised by the sover- this organization, are one of tho pion- 
eignty of whatever land in which we eers in this endeavor. The value of you’, 
make our abode; that we have duties to job connot be confuted in dollars and 
perfoia as well os rights to exercise ' . cents. You have a greater service to the 
as the result of oxt domicile. world to perform. Through your actiors 

and year work you are laying a foandat- > 
With these general considerations ion for the future industrial devolop- 

in mind, our part is co-operation. If ment of the southern continent. The | 
ell look to. their duties as wall as to verdict lies in.the strength of that < 
their rij^ts, the administration of foundation, 
justice in the village from now on ' . 
will be more satisfactory to all. 



Not to the past, ncr to others of 
our generation, nor to the future, does 
the spirit of the pioneer beloig alone-- 
'Cvther it is a spirit which all of. us 
:on grasp, a spirit of seir’ice exerapli- 
Jted by the kind of w6'& and deeds which 
.7,'.. leave behind. Lot ug drive our 
s^.-ike as a true pioneer. , 

A flying runor never has any 
trouble making a landing. 

(Arkansas Gazette) 

CJJi YOU ANSWER THESE? 

Here's a test for the **old bean." Ask 
0 -urself the following '({lest^ns. When . 
y-'U have answered or tried to answer 
the entire list, turn over to Page 5, 

I' aiLd see from the answers printed there 
. just how good you were at this Mental 
;'Tost. ' . , . • 

1. Who.holds the new world's record 
in tho 100 yard dash? (We do not refer 

to SohulonbergJ 
?. Upon whom was the title of "I'riend 
of Belgim" conferred by King ;JLbort? 
3. Who is the newly appointed ijp.erican 
Ambassador to En^and? 
4. What Major League cities prohibit 

-^unday baseball? 
p. Who is the President of Geruany? 

CHURCH AHNOUNCIMENTS 

Sundry Setool at 10 A.M. in Bungalow 
No. 6. We hsd a very refreshing spir- , 
itunl hour last Sunday, and urge every 
one to come. 

1, There will be teachers for the 
'( childron, so you Mothers c.aiio and brii® Ith3 babies. 

There are still chairs to be had 
at the Sunday evening services. Every' 

“'one welcome. No collections. Non- 
'‘Denominational Services. 
•’ Glee Club meets Tuesday and Friday 
! evenings 7:80 in Pan Am Mess Hall.' 

CHURCH. OHGANizATION 

Thursday, June-PVth, arieatirg cf 
about a dozen eames-*: obirch workers 
was held a: Bungalow No., 6 to eilTeot 
a definite cinirih oiganization. It war 
decided thn.t an Advisory Board of seve.i 
members should be the guiding fires in 
the Community Ghuroh for the Ceap. iir, 
Goerge Wilken was elected Chairam of 
tho Board, and lvfr; J.. L-, Fi.llor, 'Vioe- 

. Chairman. A Reoretfiry-Tre.asurer was 
elected; who subsequently declined the 
honor for very acoei)tabio reasons, and 
it will be necessary to' fill this im¬ 
portant post at the next'meetlig-. 

The second Thursday in each month- 
was selootod for meotings to bo held at 
Bungalow No. 8 until a more suitable 
place is provided, .ttoss assembled were 
assured by Mt'« Emery that the sorvicos 
would continue to be absolutely non- 
donominational in every resopti 

This Community Church is a worthy 
ejauso. ;It proposes to stpply not only 
the needs of the older residents, but to 
provide Sunday School facilities for the 
children, a necessary adjunct to their 
development. 

LOST AND FOUND , 

If your time hangs heavy, or blues 
seize your heart, pick up a sieve and 
a comb and betake yourself to the bath¬ 
ing bench; sit down in the sand by the 
end of ths walk of tho "Ladies Only" 
House.i -There, within a radius of five 
feet, a Phi Delta Theta sister pin was 
lost the night of June 30th. The 

I blues-maddened and the time-weary can 
[,find hours of occupation and forgatful- 
[ ness in a sifting search. Lot the suo- 
I cessful one return the pin to the PAK- 

ABUBAN‘Office, and receive reward. 

Almost new straw helmet. Cell at 
P/iH-;HUBAN Office. 



Doctor and Mrs. Holland ontortr.inod 
uiiai a 'bec.cli party Thursdoy evening, 
June 27th, in honor of Mr. Hrikor, Mr. 
Thomas <ind l>!r. Colaaon, Hnrvarc. students 
rho wore virlting Aruhn on thsir tour 
of tho. tropics. The party wont in for 
a sHin at five o'clock. Ab ut six all 
gathered around on tho sand and enjoyed 
a picnic si^ipcsr in the glow of a benfiro. 
As ths stars came cut, music soizod the , 
Bo\ils of some, and an embryonic q,uartot 
burst into ^ory, accompanied by Mr. 
Gas's clarinet. Dr. Mailer's banjo, and 
Mr, Tipton's Dkolele. It was a real 
party. 

C. 0. Ross, "Doc" and Mrs. Mailer \ 
loft Wednesday for Curacao on a short 
business trip. . • , / 

The S. S. "M/iRACAIB6"' sa ile^d from 
San Nicholas Mon^y morning,; aftbr 
spending three dsys in dry S ode-. ' 

A passenger ship prqpE^ng^tb ' ■ ' 
leave is.a..rare si^t at'tM.ii point,' ' 
as one could judge by -the niffi;^ ■of' " 
spectators on' tho^ dock ■i]^.t‘iron?.ay‘'^'‘_ , ' 
nerning. . ' ‘ 

Dr. Hol'itnd took a p-orty'bathing' 
at Tontainc, Sunday, June 30th. It Was ■ 
a first (uspelienee for s.-me of the new 
airivals,' andrthey' were duly exercised ' 
over it. The waves.were .hi^^. the sun 
V78S hot, and a good time Wr.s had by aU. 
You should see Mr. Ross ride those 

is there was no ship from New Yoik 
in time to get fireworks to iaruha for" 
the Fourth, it was necessary to rosort 
to a supply from Curacao, which was not 
too satisfactory. However, this was 
through no fault of tho "Logo Twins", 
’miose efforts were tireless to meke 
everything a success. On the 10th,' 
"Chuck=' Qlague will be at homo in' 
Bungalow 25, and the amount for the 
display as figured included the prom- 
ioes cf "IF y day." 

“■"Fire Chibf" Cul'Ieri; rio'i-e intimately 
known as John Michael, left S'anday on 
the S. S. "CR!'JS,5PT0N aNDERSON." His 
placG h!jB hoen token hy, John W. (Buck'era) 
Foster, who, as Assistant Chief for tho 
past sQvorol months, helped extinguish 
&>ao mighty .conflagrations. 

Success to tho. Now Chief, and bon 
voyage to John Michaol! 

"Tr.ashy" McMillan, of tho Welding 
Department, has booh'onbhg those pres¬ 
ent at'the Ho^itol; mclady unknown. 
"Trashy," wo are to report, is 
rocovoring rapidly, and after a good i 
rostj will once again bo hack on the 
job and at Bungalow 

S. CiJaPBEHL, of tho Mein 
.Office, is a firm,believer in utilizing 

. natural,advantages, making tho most .of 
; th'iigs as .ho finds them. Mr. Ccmpbell's 
dutips rcoiirq. him to make a daily trip 
aremd hi^, particular dopartmont col¬ 
lecting time-card's. Haviig grown weary 
.of. reci-tiag certain lines each day, ho 
has fdovisod tho scUomc of taking his pot 
parrot with him to'ask fpr tho cards, 
it seems only fair to warn the gentlemen 
wi-th whom Mr. Canpboll cones m o-ontact 
that nhy Cay they mey ho startiod wi'fch, 
"Polly wants a time-card, please." 
We suggest thi'.t in the event the time 
cards aro late, that the parrot may be 
prevailed upon to do the necessary 
squa'w'king, or oyon-cussirg, should the 
siTbiuatioh warrant it, and thus relieve 

■ tie ownor of Cj^iot of extra trouble. ■ tie' ownor of Cjjot o: 

((yr This must he ma . Tiiis nnist he mating time in Aruba. 
Someone should write a song ab.iut it. 
Last week we ann lunced the engagement 

. of-Bakker of the Material j.cc-oun.tiig 
Department. This week we-have to re¬ 
port that Henriquez, of tho Cashier's 
Depor-tmont, leaves to play tho role of 
head man at a wedding soon to occur,' 
end to -taka a two months honeymoon. 

Vftio'll ho next? 



jj Mr. W. W. Jetor,’" carpenter, passed 
ji'dFay Monday moining, July 1st, after a 
Ijp-'olongod illness. Mr. Jeter has been 
■j-Tiith us four months, and his death is 
j i-jf.ply fel'c by tho se with whom he came 
j In Sally ooiitact. 
j Mr. Jeter was buried in Oranjostad 
j '?:;esday, as the nature of his illness 
j prevented the removal of the- body to • i 
i the States. Jack Emery conducted the 

^ 7/hilo we are discussing the 
glorious Fourth - and it was one in 
every respect - especial mention should 
ho made of the way the Steward's De- 
p;j:':a3nt celebrated. The dimer served ■ 
li’.ursday noon was a wow - and how the 
boys did enjoy it. 

Let's hope there will be many - j 
holidays in the Moss Halls. j 

, i 
J. M. HODGINS, who abruptly ended j 

his career in Aruba by depurtiig for j 
tho States this week, sold his Chovro- . ; 
let Roadster to Frahli Poxkii'js, of the I, 
Engineering Department. 'i 

Idr. Perkins conccmplatos otEoring | 
the big bus some keen compa'iiiou where : 
the patronage of the female mcrabers of 
the colony riro conoernsd. j 

<ry^ ; 
Mtny of our younger and moro ambit- . 

ions sat 33.’e availing themsolves of the ! 
cp3rt5.niiy ■ to stiidy Spmish while on f 
thJ'Island. The honors for being the ‘ 
moat studious pupils should certainly ] 
go to Messrs. Piuett and Kaplan. It \ 
is a common si^t to see Pruett walking ; 
to and from the Office, studying indus¬ 
triously, while speeding trucks miss him 
Jjy inches only. iuid Kaplan may he 
found any evening after work out on the 
raft in tis Icgoon, where he finds tho 
soli tude particulaily conducive to 
declining Snanish verbs. 

ANSTifEIS TO THE MiSHCfJ. 'El&r. 
• i.. George Sierpson, Ohio Stave Dni-- 
versity, sot the new record of w-g/lO 
sec. for the century at tho Ohio Rela'/c 
bettoring the old record by 1/10 sec. 
2. ■ Upon President Hoover in s special 
certificate mors honorary than any other 
decoration coirfoiTod by Belgium. 
5. Charles Gatos Eawos, former Vice- 
President of -Hie U. S. duriiB the Oool- 
idge Adminj-stration, who relievos the 
rotiiing ijnbaosador Alanson Bigelow 
Houghton. 
4. Philadelphia and Pittsburg. 
5. Paul Von Hindehburgh. 

Received this week: 
Wasson Oil 
Pompeian Massage Cream 
Watches 
Eel s-Naptha Soap 
Socks . 
Lysol 
Scotts’ Emulsion 
Ereezone Corn Cure 
Hydrogen Perozido 

,.:]^achoy Hoodies 
'i^roz Sets 
Bissell Carpet Sweepers 
Pinauds' Eau de Quinine 
Canned Sweet Potatoes 
Johnsons' Prepared Waz 
Manicure Brushes 
Elesh Brushes 
Sloans' Liniment 
Epsom Salts 
Palm Olive Soap 
Shirts 
Perc olat ors 
American Beauty Irons ■ 

THE PAN ARUBAN 

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. HEINZE 



FOURTH CELSBR/iTION (Continuocl) Ccetus Derby; - 
} 1. Dotbins riHi^ "French •LnSy" 

MentviUG, running €,ncBor on tho 2. Trcgglo ricUhg !'Kiss Hostess'' 
other Pin ija tean. did S'jne nice spri.nt- 3. Baciy pushi ng "VJheolbr.rroTr" 
ing in his ettemot to ovorcome the load Tiao: Plenty 
of the ■Binning tenm. 

r.'illioins tnd Forter, "Monty’s" Three-Loggod Rc.oo; 
toran laa-tes, put in sna nico strides. 1. G. Findlay^Nolson, Kellogg 
The Kellogg torja failed to finish. r . 

Our prediction that the Cactus Juvenile lOO Yard Dash;- 
Derby TTouia list olily thoroughbreds 1. Lopez ' 
proved corrects Lll entries come from 8. Tumor 
c loi^ line of Aruban burros, bred in 3, Bluejacket- 
the cactus, adopted to the cactus - fit 
on-tries for the Cactus Derby.. . _ Horse Shoo C:gir>otition; 

The Po'uder River boys in full re- 1. Tomtiy Jancosek,- Pan iua 
grlia, were better jockies than their 8, Semen Kellogg 
bronco bustin' proclivities-would lead (84 Entrants) 
■one to expect. Louisiana, over onthus- ' ■ 
iastic follower of tho turf, gave tho - B A S E -B A L L - 
race emsistont manors. „ „ 

The "Kitten" ball.'gamj br'e'ugh't oit -THE P^iN JlM ROVERS staged a d-ri 
close c eapotition between Kellogg'end 'r-ally in the seventh inning of the 
Pan Im, the latter teem extohd.ing\itsclf 'July Fourth Base Ball .game -to take 
to win 5 - 4;' "Kellogg collaotcd 3. of Kellogg's neesuro, 5-4. With no re 
her runs in tho second inning,"-only to haross, Trappoy missed one with a s 
be nosed out of -the lead in the soVonth. retiring double ,olay in si^t. Twe 

To the day o uld hove boon coiled Singles and .a triple followed, pudi 
a huge success if it bed;-ts-Aihatod fouiTEiarlErs over tho olatter. 
-wi-lii the sports, our energetic''■’’Mac" had -■ 
more in s-toro to give tho divy an Ultra BCX SCORE;' 
punch. Dancing and fiioworks at Lpno 
Paha put the night cap on a glorious -M. Vi. KelloRg 

Fourth. ■ - . ■ 4.* R- S.* 1 
_ Atkinson, c. 4 0 2 0 

STMlARf FOURTH EVENTS; , Jones, p..4 0 1 0 
Easl^/, lb...4 0 1-0 

100 Yard Dash; Shoffield, Iss.0 ^ .0 
1. Schulenburg, Pan ijn Grafft, rf.3 1 2 0 
2. Findlay, Kellogg McAllister,’rss... i.... 3110 
3. Peebles, Pen j, pindlay, 3b.3 1 1 0 
Time; ;11.0 Loo, If i;3 010 

Tra-tney, 2b..  3 0 D 1 
2^gjrardJD£5i4 G. FiflcH'iar. of.._... 3 110 
1. Schulenburg, Pan im ' ' . ^ 

J. Findlay, Kellogg ' • 34 4 11 1 
3. Ashworth, Kellogg . - - 
Timo; ;27.2 

Three-Quarter Mile Relry; 
1. M-i.llor - Moy - Peebles, Pan iua 
2. Wiiliroas - Forte r,Montville,Pan Am 



Pan ioii Rovers 
A. R. H. E. 

3'ryanti 2b.....4 0 1 O 
'.'?'^TXv>v, 3b.4 0 .0. 0 

lb. 3 0 0 0 
vjj.s.i' Of c.  3 1 0 .0 
joj.aen, rss.3 1 .1 0 
Olaguo, Iss. 3 2 3 0 
Krcttnauor, If.. .2 1 1 0 

; Oji.lar,' of-. . '3 0 10 
■Engle, rf. 3 0 0 0 
J.'mcosek, p. 3 0 0 0 

I 30 5 7 0 
[score by Innings: 

123456789 
00001040X 
030000O0i 

E, H. 
5 7 
4 11 

E. 
0 

'tN.’o base hit: Golden. 
Struck 
Bases c 

Jancosek 1. 

Three base hits; 
it: Tones, 1, 
balls; Tones, 1; 

BOBBf TONES WINS NATIONAL OPEN • 

I Bobby Tones confifced tho general, 
opinion that he is the 'o-tfir'e ycatost 
goiTor when he turned in a 14L against 

,ii.i Espinosa in ths 36-hol0 pl-ajoif for 
^tho U..S. National Open Gclf TiiJ.e. 
' I'bby did the second 13 holes in 69, 

three :mderpar,-in one of the finest 
golf exhibitions ever seen. ' This is his 
third victory in the U. S. open; he has 
won the U. S. Amateur five times, and 
the British Open twice. . 

KEECH KILLED. 

Ray Keeoh, after winning the 500 
mile classic at Indianapolis, net an 
untimei!.y death at Ailtoona, Pa., a short 
time ago, Mr. Keech has proven his 
exceptional ability on various race 
tracks throiighout the States, and es¬ 
pecially at Daytona Beach, Elorida. 
Ho.vever, even the best of drivers cannot 
Eosri to cope successfully with Fate. 
Kis death was keenly felt by his many 
admirers end frioids. 

BIG LEAGUE OTANDIICS - Tily 1 

The New York Taakeos apparenti.y 
have taken a new lease on life since 
Babe Ruth’s return to the fold. The 
Yanks have cLimbed steadily sir.co tiie 
middle of Tune, aid now bid fair to 
give Connie Mack’s Athletics a run for 
their ?oney..On Tul-y 1st Ruth c ontin¬ 
ued his batting spree in driving out 
his sixteenth homer'and two singles 
in four times up, drivire four of six 
runs scored by the Yanks in their 5-4 
win over the Red Sox. The Yanks gained 
a full game while the Athletics were los¬ 
ing to V/eshington 2-12. 

NATIONAL ITIAGGE 
W. L. PCT. 

Chicago............ 39 23 .629 
Pittsburg. 40 25 . 615 
New York.  38 29 .567 
S1?. Louis. 36 30 .545 
'Brooklyn. 31 36 .463 
Phila.  29 39 .418 

' Boston...;... 27 41 .397 
Cincinnati.. 24 40 -.375 

!' AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. PCT. ,, 

Philadelphia. 48 18 .729 
St. Louis.41 26 .612 
New York. 39 26 .600 
Detroit. 38 34 .528 
Cleveland......... 32 34 .485 
WnshlngtQn. 27 37 .422 
Chicago.__ 23 46 .333 
Boston............ 22 49 .-SIX) 

TRANSCONTINENTAL IffiCORD 

New Yolk: Oapt. Frank Hawkes, who re¬ 
cently flew frn Hew Yoik to Los 
Angelos in record time of 19-hours, ■ 
32 minutes, br.oke his own record of 18 
hours 22 minutes for the west to east 
flight by landing hero after flying the 
distance in 17 hours end 30 minutes. 
He narrowly escaped serious injury 
when ho crashed into galvanizod wire 
fence on landing. 



COKSTHJCTIOill' i^MPLETE 

In the construction of a plant of 
such gigantic proportions as tha Pan Aia. 
Refinery in Aruba, it is hecessari'- to 
enploy man fraa practically everj'- walk 
of life. Bricklayers, Caipenoers. Book¬ 
keepers, Engineers - all flguit in the 
great scheme of things. But it is not 
always possible, to know just how-they 

PorhapA'-soraoone will come for7 
with-^E^ real.(jQpe-about,.this mir 
'when it was ■6p.e.-rc.t.od,= why it boo 'c 
abandonod, 'and all; about it. S.acl 

i infomati'pn stould prove mighty Dr 
j ostDr-g, and'will help-us gfaduaUj 
! to acquire d'neat-little history c 
j iouba. 

figiire. V 
. Teke,-for instance, the. EngLnoers- 

or let us 'say one particular ergineer, 
who wears a'wide brinmed panama, a noptly 
trinmed mourtache,, .and all the rest of 
the natty paraphernalia which distil®^ 
uishes an ei^ineer --take for.instant 
this.follow; what was he flaring when 
he devoted one entire morning recently, 
to surveying the, comer of Ihe old Lae'go 
Office Building; which houses Mr. 
Brown’s Office? . - - 

' Cen it be that alterations are to , 
be made-there when, the 'buildli^ will s ' 

.. so, shortly ISe''vacated? ■ ■ i 
■ Judgi'i^’'frtm the way this oigineor^. 

smiled after'squinting- Ihrough his glass 
i nto the off ice wd, ndow, every thi ng must 
havo looked 'favorable for'T-hatover plans'; 
may^b^ c-aitemplated. may^b9 c 

^ On Sunday last six Tr.: 
set out for a hike, determ: 

i3 Tappas *1 
to Qxplore-l 

FROM THE ETHER - 
-- (Con-tinued) 

New York: Call Money ooened and closed 
July Sd at ISjS, 4,500,00 shaDDDs changoa 
hands during the New York Stock Ex¬ 
change’s day. There rfas not much price 
changa., ' . ' 

Pan Am:; "B”. closed at STj. 
Pan Am'"A" closed at 54. 

London:- •Ki'ig.-.Geop^Ee has-returned.after 
a long-illness to Buckinghfun'Palace. 

.;^Hpndreds-of thoreands cheored him upon 
his re-tum. Their'enthusiasm increased 
whsi King 'George. pre'se-Htod' Princess 
ElJzabethV Saunter of- the Duke of York. 

Jiash'i., D.C. C-omaandor Ripherd Byrd ■ 
has reported to the Navy Dept, the dis- 
cp-very of 20,000 miles of previously 
uakno-wn land in the Antarctic. This 
marks, .tho fiD:Bt discovery of new land 
by- aviation. . The members of the ex- 

new, fields i'h Aruba. -They 'chose the aban¬ 
doned Phospha'te Mine oveDr nCar the Colo¬ 
rado Point Light liquse. -It is am-ong i 
Aruba’s most'interesting spots. 

The entrance to the mine was found 
to be almost 'entirely closed by a huge 
cevo-in, but unlese your waist line has 
gotten.en-ti're-ly-beyond control,-.'it-^ie 
possi'Dle to squeez.e. .through,'' /',. 

, - -Tho' nUmbrous passages within sugges-t 
the place Alice In V?ohasrlaad must have 
found when She followed the Rabbit into 
its lair, -was-no bunny nor Alice , 
to guide -(iid Tappas, Ifowover- -they 
in&pactq^'the mine for consi derable, dis-' 
tareq. "Ihere are mnnjf evidences of oavo- 
insj- P.nd in various places the ionf of ■ 
tho'mine'is supported, by well-rottod- 
■timbors. At some places the roof was -so 
i-ow that one -wished for the fan Alice 
found to make her ajaaller; 

pedition landed for scientific in¬ 
vestigations. 

Ifow York:' up^lia .Eai^art, (^.-trans- 
' Atlantic fiipr, has been appointed 
;.4sBiatanfc-Gbn6rol Traffic-Manager of 
^the Trans-Continentel- Trrasport, Inc. 

Paris; Jkitd.' c’-doieB from Paris tent em- 
herkatioh, disembarkation and iuDOiry 
taxes'which had boon levelled upon 
-tourists, has been witedrawn due to 
the lack of touriats. The tourist 
season-so far has been a disappointment. 

New York: Plans are- being prepared 
for another $-600,000,000 subway program 
to' serve eastern pert of the Bronx 
end Brooklyn. - 



"PiiEADISE LOST” 
by 

Jin Bluejacket 

(Editor's Note: This v/eek Jim gives us 
0 description of nature’s paradise—the 
Cathodral of his race.) 

down the cliff to glorify this snug 
abode, the littlo mother“-her heart _.c- 
bursting with love,- sat upon the verai^.a 
and in her happiness poured forth a 
sweet and nelodious waAlo, mingling, 
as it wore, with that age-old song of 
the turbulent stream. 

Seated upon a huge granite boulder, 
we hed stopped to angle in one of the deep 
blue pools that effervesces below the 
falls. Tho light of a new day was burst¬ 
ing its splendor over this mountain world. 

Every where about us life was ronoj- 
ing with restored vigor, that ever and un- 
fini^ed quest for food. . The.dew, fresh 
and undisturbed, clung to every leaf and 
vine, the thin crescent of a waning moon 
toaped the bristling pines of the highest 
ridge, which the age-old voice of the 
turbulent stream ascended to the distant 
crags. 

Directly across the pool upon tho 
pouting lip of the .aaoo.th granite waU. 
a water liirush had ,built a voiy elabor-' 
ate home. V.'e were concluded that the 
nest rested an empty and abandoned, mon- 
ument to the memory of c departed brddd. 
VSien fron out of the undor brush came a 
molher bird, alighting upon tho c xifort- 
able stone veranda, inch of- oig,. whr.ch 
extended out to the fr'.n5 of fcoia nag- 
nificont home. We were crit:-callv sur¬ 
veyed by tiny black boedy epos, that 
snapped indignant suiprlos at our en- 
crouchmont. The restless and foEmipg 
current of the stream soon restored a 
feeling of security, and after several 
sna-'py little nods all reticence was 
discarded. 

The green insect held in her little 
beak moved along thin legs in feeble pro- 
tpsc a'c being sacrificed upon this stony 
i^ltar of maternal worship; a chorus of 
baby cheeps, solicitous in. tone, came 
from within, while mother’s toil tilted 
skyward as sha passed the juicy morsel of 
food to a gaping hungry mouth. She was 
diligent in hor application, end soon all 
was peace and quietude; mother’s approach 
stimulated no farther interest. The 
radiance of tho ascending sun was rapidly 
pressing the cool shadows deeper into the 
canyon, end as the dazzling light slid 
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LOUIS POSNER 
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ORiJ^JESTAD (THE CAPITAL!) 

Just Received: 

GOLD NUGGETS (Pure Gold out of tho 

Mine) in BEAUTIEDL - 

TIE-PINS 

EAR-RINGS 

' ; . BROOCHES,, etc. 

MOTHEH-OF-PE/.RL.BOXES, inlaid in 

different colors. 

lEVERy KIND OF WHCaCEY 

FIRST-CLASS LIQUORS 

Prices not to be beaten 

A PLEISANT PLACE TO STOP IN TOW 

(?> . O 

THTTr.a HE NEVER-EXPECT TO SSS IN ARUBA 

A subway- train 
A telephone booth 
Fresh nilk and butter 
Prohibifeon 
The President of the United States 
Tho sunrise cn Sundav morning. 



Ths croTTd is yelling .and GhBnrin.g, 
The camera-men lined in a to-.;. 
For the Cactus Derby is. s'cartingj 
.’jid the steeds (?) are roaring to-go. 

There is. MilJ.s from Old Wyoming, 
■bestride a noble steed. 
^.ande coaxing his mount to tie post ; 
V'ith a cabbage tied on a reed. ' 

I 
There’s Treagle wi lii colors flying, / 
His mount is a speedy gray. ! 
Hear Wash McDonald’B jo.stful boasts/ 
"Let them conb on who may." 

A bunch comes running on the track, 
To help the steeds tJ.ong. 
A p.rotost from the crowd is heard, 
'’Such handic-'.p is dog-gone wi"ng." 

The Judges grant the claim of foul. 
In fairness to the Jocks. 
Bar pushing of the steeds along. 
Or hitting them with .rocks. 

Again they’re off, and- in the lead, 
Is Dobbins on old France. 
Once more is Wash left at the Post, 
He hasn’t got a chance. 

i 

Dobbins on hLs steed from France,' .' ’ The race is won by Dobbins 
And Hurley last, whose mount they scoff. ' Treegle second by a nose. 
They’re ready on -tiio starting line'! Mills has lost his d.onl:ey, 
The gun report. "They’re off ’ , / . And - the Derby’s at a close. \t 

They’re off I".- ■ .= , ■ 
A case of whiskey as the prUe, Though we bet on Wash McDonald, 
And "Wash" has medals as a host- We're not in such a fir, 
I heer ammo moaning at the bar, For Dobbins al'ways narks his case 
For "Wash's" mount ne'er left the Post. ■ In the kitchen of Forty Six. 


